
TOURED
HOUSES

INDUSTRIOUS BURGLAR VISIT.
CO THREE PLACES LAST

NIGHT AND SECURED PLUN

MM

Three house* wer* entere.l last
flight by a burglar whose only desire
appeared to be to *\u0084,-.\u25a0 money, ss
It* silverware, with the rvrptlon uf
a na.inl.utr set, waa stolen. Only
one of the residence* was ransacked,
Th* thief confined his «p*i-ttllon* In

• th* other two to the bedchamber*.
In a hope of sevurtng fat I.-L I •

bonks,
Ttie ftr*t residence entered was

that of I'harle* 1 em ill .*, JO. lli'yl*.
tan avenue north. This place, aa
van• all th* ..ether*, was entered by
mean* of nipper*. Her* he *c.

oormA 11.89 In »*aeh mid marnanl-
nwii.lv left* eoui-le of small banks,
which evidently beltinge.l to th*
rhlldren. In th* upper drawer ef a
bureau, after h* hail ransacked It.

At the residence of I*. J. Pratt, at
oil tl>.t John street, the thug sn*

tared by way of the back door. ll*. then mrandered through th* house
until he arrived tn th* sleeping
apartment of Mr. Pratt. Iter* th*
premier potinceel u{"" t'. anj a man*

kiiti- *et Tucking the manlcur* *et
tinder his arm and th* ti In hi*
Jeauta. t. • n . ilred to tb* yard with
hia treasure, where he cheated the
lady barber shop out of a to cent

' job by manicuring hi* finger nails
wtth Mrs. Pratt'» last year's Christ-
Irue. present.

Taking such nf the irenktir* set
as looked gi*»>d to him he -hiked"*
i ime-it over i.> .i .. Schtntdt's
J-.amlei, which Ib situated at 110
1 tar v,rl avenu* north, and prowed-
ed to Inspect '.at domain. Her* he
appropriated t*. after passing up a
bunch of gold watches that ley pro-
miscuously about the dwelling,

Th* police were notified ef the
three tarbt.e-l .- *. thl* I: i>! f. I". and
Detective Curtwtt wa* detailed to
Investigate the ease. Corbett *ay*

th* thief 1* evidently m to his lob,
tor tb* work la clearly not that of a
navtc*. The Folic* believe they
know 'he housebreaker and wilt has*
hint In custody before very long.

WHITMAN ADMITS

LOW ASSESSMENT

Ot.YMPI.-.. «*pt It.—Yesterday
wa* Ea*_eni Washington* day be-
fore lb*state board of > ; -j ill _tln

aad th* feature o( the session wa*
.Whitman county's frank admission
that the -ss.samsnts had I— made
ta the interests of the farmer aad
against the railroad*. Lower
-value* had !-*> pla-ed on all prop-
erty except railroads, which bad
b«* raised.

HEAVYWEIGHT WON

William Cole, weight 120 pounds,
•who i-Uum-e to hay* bears beast. 1 to a
palp July U t-»"4. by ! _rrt, _ . _:'.<-

>** weight .on pounds. Died a 110.-
--•OS damage suit against tha heavy-
*»eight la the superior rourt this
morning, in which ho claims that
th* fight waa not a fair one. Cole
1 lato— that sum* of th* injuria* be ,

\u25a0 oataißad at Sullivan's band* taiii
May with him for llf* and base* '
bla claim for damages on this a*-
mmXlotk-

Fred Sander Says:
"l am now starting the second

contract, which extends five mtlea
north from the Ball* city limit*.
This will be completed an that ears

| may run over It by neat March.
When that ta done the third o in-

ternet will be Immediate!y taken up.
aad so the whole line wtll be
paafewd to completion."

• TV wtll take the road past

Meacham's
Green Lake
Tracts

Better Buy Now
While a Little Money
Gets Lots of Land.

5 Acres
$200_w mmo_w ot_p

I-'.' your savings Into land along
th* Seattle-Kverett Inlerurban. It
will par big proflta Come and cc*.
Two hundred acres sold the past

* .two weeks We show It—a plea**
•''tart trip for you, a pleasure for oa

bacaase It make* friends— It la ao
good. Com* tomorrow morning.
Come any time. (Jet laml — get good
land git It quick.__________

George F.
Meacham&Co.

210-211 N.Y.Dloek.
btabllatad a long time.

BOOTH
BOBBED

OPTICAL GOODS STOLEN FROM

STORE ON INDUSTRIAL EX-

POSITION GROUNDS

Nearly ton worth of optical goods
were stolen from a booth, occupied
by If. A. Dougtaa. at th* •aralral,
ground* last eight.

Mr. Douglas haa occupied a booth, i
where he repairs glass**, slnr* tbe
carnival opened. A curtain divides
tbe grinding room from tbe refract-
ing room. Wbi'e working ta the
former room. *om* boys tore a
board off the rear of lb* booth and
got away with giaase*. samples and
other goods

Mr. Douglas, hearing the .latter \
at the bark of hi* booth, balled *polleemaa. told bla of the affair
and asked bio to go to th- back of

'the booth and apprehend the thieve*.
The policeman, so Mr Douglas

!atate* merely sodded hi* bead. 1

looked around the booth aad walked 1
away.

Thinking that he might catch the i
robbers. Mr Douglas went around '1 to th* rear of the bo. ith aad *-'mu*t j

I fen over on* of th* bora who bad
I committed the deed. Hut the boy
was up and away*.

• MY INCUS FROM NEW YORK.**
"My Uncle From New York" Is

the tseek Mil at the Alraxar. It
I*a lively little burlesque, with do-
mestic misunderstanding a - ita
basis. reaching a Mimas when a dis-
gruntled spouse drowns his sorrows
in drink, the real "Jag" of the cul-
prit Is followed by an Imitation one
by one of th* wires wbo seeks to
pun ' ber husband, and on* funny
situs' follows another In spirited
succession. Everything ends hap-
pily. Several good character studies
are an Incidental attraction and two
good specialties enliven the piece.

"SIDE-TRACKED."
-Ride-Tracked." a lively farce*

comedy, hold* th* boards at the
Third Avenue. Good aceale effects
In addition to the fun and frolic
of the pi." • make It a drawing card,

! and good bouses are witnessing
Tracked" each night

THE KCI-J-&
James Nelll, Edytbe Chapman and

a string support will open at tbe
Heattle Sunday evening In "'When
We Were Twenty-One." Tbe Nctll*
have arrived for a ten-week* en-
gagement and will play at antitrust
prices. Several good romantic
drama* are listed on their reper-
toire, and farce-comedy will alao
figure strongly In their attractions.

"THE TEXAS STEER."
Tonight will conclude thn engage-

ment at the Grand of "The Texas
Btcer." May Stockton, who won a

liberal share of laurels at the Third
Avenue last aaaaon and who Is a
member of the local newsboys'
union, appears In lh* ruin of
"Dossy."

United Htates Attorney Frye snd
hi* assistants, T_ i: Cushman and
A. B tlnrdner, will go to Hpokan*.
Hepterntier 27, to b* ln attendance
st the session of th* grand jury
there Sever.,l federal coses will
com* up ror hearing.

Did It Ever Occur to oil That.

Wllll.E WE ARE WDNDKUINO A 11,11 I TME Hl'OTtl ON TME MOON-

UK MAN IN THK MOON MAY UK TAKI.N'O NOTICI2 OF SOME MIGHTY IILACK SPOTS ON US?

MARRIAGE LICENSE
John Htrlnhiara and Mra, Annls

Srhecbert, of legad ag*. both of I'ort
(iambi*; Fred Tlbbetta, :'.. aad
Nora !'•>!;• y. 23, both uf tseaquah;
Joaeph N. Uurdelt. :k. and Hilda
Jobnsoa. 21. both of Fremont;
(Jeorge Tuthlil. 2S, and i:tt_ Park*.
i>l. both at lima laka; Herbert
Morton. Jr., 21. and Hay Ford. 23.
both of Fremont. William l^-nta.
&<>, Itatlard. and Maggie (iroom. '\u25a0».
of « —en I.alee. lan..-* - '. Tullaa-
wide, 23, of Hun, Wash, and
Mary Stewart. 31. of Uallard:
Charlra Van Alstlne. 23. of Alkl
Point, *n-t Ktlxabeth Mitchell. 21. of
Sidney; William (1. Hermann. 2*
and Naaili* P. Miner. M both of
tteattle.

CLAIMS"
OVERCHARGE
WEST SEATTLE COUNCIL IN- j

VESTIGATION TROUBLE IN

PRINTING DILL

The »,'•\u25a0< i*l commlttre, appelated

at last week's meeting of th* West

Beattl* city council to '\u25a0\u25a0 - v into lb*
matter of an alleged overcharge for
certain city printing asked bud
night at the rouncll mocttng for a
week's farther time to finish tt* In-
vestigation. Th* > ..ii,'i.:t>.* willre-
port next Tuesday night.

Th* matter wa* brought befor*
th* council by t\,i:n< !!:\u25a0\u25a0 in l^heuf
and City Attorney DeWolf when the ;
printer* bill was read*. charg-
ing at th* rat* of II00 per page ,
Counrilmaa Deheuf stated that he
bad found, upon Inquiry, that th*
printing firm doing th* work had
received only 60 cents per pag*.

Ctty Attorney DeWolf stated that
be had mad* arrangements wltb a
third party tn attend lo the print-
'-.it for him. with the un-lei-standlng
that ths rtty should pay the regu-
lar price for auch work. ll* also
stated that ha bad mad* no con-
tract, but had left tbe matter en-
tirely to lh* regular business cu»-
tora. supposing that no more than
tbe standard rate wouIJ be asked.

TOMMY IS
A BAD BOY

Tommy 11,' van. Jr., the small son
of Tummy llevan, formerly deputy
ahertft and police officer, waa com-
mitted to Major Newiil* industrial
eehool by Superior Judge Tallman
this morning at tb* request of bis
dad. Bevan, with tears In bis eyra,
testified of bis llttte son's Incorrig-
ible ways and aald that In spit* ot
all tbe discipline he had adminis-
tered to th* youthful offender, he
had refused to comprehend the fart
that it is against the peace and dig-
nity of the state ot Washington to
steal horses.

llevan said 'hat hi* boy had
stolen thrr* horses recently and
could make no explanation of the I
circumstance*. Tommy, Jr., also
runs away from school.

TO PLAY VICTORIA

The local lacrosse tesm lenve*
Friday night fur VMorU. where
lliey wilt meet the I'ltnnill.iris on
H.itunlay afternoon, IM Milne, rap.
1.,1n of thr locale, stfitea thnt lie ex-
pects hi* team to win. A strong

twelve will i. i-ies.-M \u25a0•attle.

Mrs. (ire en Dies
in Philippines

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Sept. H,-
A table from ktsnlla te th* war de-
partment :ii:i," ,-.. ... ih* death jr*a-
t.-f !..e of Mr*. Algernon SL Ur**n.
ef West r—ettlr*. wlf* of a wbeot
teacher In th* Philippine*.

FRANK MAYS CAUGHT

Frank Maya a trust who took j
hi* departure from the county tall
a few -\u25a0"-ha ago before hi* aent—,.*

had expired, »_• rearrested at Otw-
i goo City ymtmlay by Deputy Sher-
iff Mullen. May* wa* serving all
month*' aaalaace for petty lan •_,.

Iand took advantag* of th* fact that
[he wa* Beat to th* carpenter I shop
In the court t,.i,.r on an errand to
mm _;*e. Ilia whereabout* mm
learned from a botiai friend with
whom he left lb* rlty. Mutlra Is
expected wtth hi* prisoner today

DAMAGE SUIT UP
Superior Judg* Mnrrls - - hearing

t - l • > th* llS.***damage suit of A.
3. Judge against the rlty and lh*
S-ittle in.-, tri company. Judg*
Malm* 11.- whll* walking tm •'•>-
tun Ma -street. Manh ft. I*ol, a*

Insulator felt from an electric light
-a. ren-l bit IV m in th* head, rut-

ting ll e-!i>- and stunning him. Th*
> . i !-• t occurred . -ill* ires M lh*
ail,*«ey of tbe city war* repairing
ant.- *t.-- tri.- }\u0084ii, c call wtr*.

Mr*. T. R. Wlnthell will entertain
Steven* a It >\u25a0 "il friend* at her
bone*. '\u25a0'-'\u25a0 Twenty-fourth an-oua.
•outh. Friday, September is

THIS 3KATT..K STAR, wi.i>NBSD AYrSTCPl'.'7iT.' iqoT

RUDE MUCH
NEEDED

ABSENT COUNCILMAN IS HOLD-

ING UP SEVERAL IMPORTANT
MATTERS

Member* of the council are at,

ilmisly wai.,ng fur Councilman
Itudn to return ii..in Han l-'ranrlsci*.
It Is h'lpeil that |,r will gut back
Thursday. ll* is wanted now mora
titan tie hat* li'- ii for months.
Councilman SSlilnden la particularly
una inns fur nis return bet auss not
until in gets bark ran the other
leave very well. Zblnden wanta to
get a 10 days' leave of absent* front
thn mum II a* soon ,i \u25a0 possible

Kor urgent litisliieua reason* Zl.in -
den wstits to make a trip to Ne-
braska, where he own* a farm, ll*
baa already put off the trip \u0084r

_
week so that he c»n b* lure to vol*
tor the Italnler avenue sewer ordi-
nance. Hie latter Is useliwa in He
present form unless passed by
•very member of tbe council. The
i.>*-.f>i!in.iti ordering the Improve-
ment waa parsed last nliht It la
tn,... .atv to bar* both Ittiile and
Zblmlen her* whan tb* firdlnane*
come* up for final passage, Th*
ron*trticllon of the *ew*r 1* an Im-
mediate necessity and th* council
wants to get th* work atartnd sa
stain aa po**ltil*.

It'i.ie I* chairman of the commit-
tee whlrh is to Investigate Oatil-
toa's pro; -i.itl,-ti to reduc* water
rate*. Hr Is wanted for " -\u25a0 reason
also. The matter waa referred to
th* mromltte* a week ago. It haa
not yet met.

Other members of th* finance
committee would also like to have
blm present when the ordinance re-
lating to th* rlty hall bond lasa*
Is considered.

COURT OF APPEALS
TO ADJOURN TODA)

. Th. l-tiitel Htata* circuit court of
appeal*, which haa been in session
In Judg* 11 .-,1,- i . court room sine*
_ta.ae-. .>. win finish Ihe hearing of
tl* calendar tht* afternoon. Tb*
***»of th* government against th*
barbeatln* Alta ws* heard tht*
Morning and takrn under aeleiaw-
r*#nt.

Judg* floe*, <f Las Angel.*; 1inlaw
Morrow, of Han 1- in, lee**, and
Judg* tlllbert, of Portland, •Hi ail
leav* for Iheir horn* cttl** tomor-
row morning.

THE SEAT BROKE

Annie Marryatt, a physical ml-
litre teauhrr, filed su || _\u0084\u25a0_,:\u25a0..• th*
Ke-attie theater In th* aupcrlor court
yesterday afternoon to recover
11.::.» for n|urte* aeaa-talned by th*
alleged breaking a I neat In th*
balcony, July tt. Th* ptaintiff
• lalma to li." beer, thrown t* th*
floor and that her shoulder » *.- dl*-
'\u25a0.t.- I and ber arm bruised. HIS*
alleges that lb* ***two* out of re-
pair.

Judg* H i.'.r >r.| went to Tacoma
thl* morning, where hr will hold a
one-day aewal— of oaajrt. A number
of f--if-r al • —ma await hearing wt
Tacoma.-I' I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ilia Kind Ym Hsie Always Bought
Dears tb* ___.__* _
nST n (.mZ^^^i.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

11m I Allies' Musical club of till*
city, of Hie prornods of cntn-erts ami
membership due* tif Ihe pant season,
has set aald* |.'.".m for a si hular-
i*iil|, fun.l, Hi.- mv.unit to be put nut
at Interest. It I* In Im used '.< .-.i
ucate i,nine deserving local music-
ian who is .iii.i' to afford the al-
liens* of a .nut.,, tin mil. No si

limn, Ill'Hie bar* yet bee-n made by
which the beneficiary shall be
chosen. The club musical season
will open Hi-jit, lulu r \u25a0.';> with a com-
plimentary concert by Harry
lilrard.

PRINCE
SUFFERS

Newspaper lerprta* Ass

KIIKimiiTHtUHB, Bept, H —I'lin-.- Herbert of lllsiimnk today
Is suffering great pain. Morphine
Injections ar* baaing ailmintstrred.
lie U lull.-i,.1 tv i,s slowly dying.

Prince Herbert Is the eldeat son
of the late I'rlnca lllsmarrk. ll*
waa born In llerlln Kecember tt,
11119, .nd married Margie Count-
ess of Hoy, In 1132.

BRIDE OF 4 MONTHS
WANTS A DIVORCE

*—* '' ''" iii aa j

Mr*. Omrgl* Ella Ilombard. a
bride of four months, an or ding to
h*r divorce complaint, filed this
morning, ha* had rnnr* trouble in
lhat tlm* than most wives -.»\u25ba*.-

Hence In 4» years. William Horn
bard. ber husband, sh* (.barges, ha*
«.,i.j- -ifI her to th* niml aggrw-
vstlng cruelty. Not content with
besting ber and temporarily dlmln.
I.hlng her good look*, he baa. am hi*
wife i i..Jii... spoiled lb* most SS*
tensive art: I** of her iiuusms by
wiping hi* fe*t on them.

In addition te cruelty. Sirs, Rom-
l.-ei-l slleges non-support. Mi.- l.ii it,a that her •\u25a0mat baa given
b«r only |?.tt sine* her marriage
and has showed a decided .Halo, II
nation to allowing her to kav.
enough to eat and laa sent back
grurerles whlrh she ••< :. f.-j. Mra

I Ilombard demands Sl* alimony and
I IJS* suit money. Her husband la I*
th*employ of th* . ity.

REFUSED A VERDICT
A Jury la Htiperlor Judge Albert-

son's court y**t*rday returned a
verdict tor Lb* defendant la the
t.OOQ damage suit fit Mr*. Vera
Rum against th* Beattl* macule
company. Mrs Hue* was knocked
down by a Klrst avenue car several !
month* ago and < Died to have
jbeen badly butt. Kb* settled her
claim with th* Hawtti*Electric em.

Ipany for li.'".-,. but later brought
suit, alleging that ah* was out of
her mind when she signed th* re-
lease. Tb* jury found that such
was not th* caae, and that lint
lluta* bad not sustained ae-im-a In
juries. Th* plaintiff was examlnad
yesterday by physicians sppolsted
by the court who testified if,., lh*
was physically sound a* far as aay
result from lb* accident waa coa-
|**raed.

STAR BOYS TO ATTEND
The -"Har carrier* and branch boy*

will visit the carnival Irtday night
ss g-ests of th* carnival company
and Th* Star.

tlie boys are requested to meet at
TTie tar office promptly at 110

******a.
a

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our chief cutter has Just returned

from New Tork city. HKItM.I..
tailor, tat ..net •».

A. BRIDGE A CO- P.puUr Pree* CUthi.r*.

GRAND OPENINGa a Ana _-a w___w ~ts. B Hmß m\u25a0\u25a0 _t *QJ_

t^SSm <r* '<_rf_Cir_o*'_^ 'Jt ____.. I ta rk .*J_a yf>v /«_. _r_> m_ca (_.<•-. -3._% Fall Season a^
/sCt_^*''Ctj_k ___\ __t__ ____ ___\ ! «'

1 1904 Pfe_|^*^ J\k \u25a0 •\u25a0 ___^^
J|Pbß Magnificent Showing of the Finest Popular

\u25a0 'fl Price Clothing In America
\"____\m\W ih>,.m Ktvn t:i:i'iii,:ii;Mviivi; mm,i-u;i ah i riOU.AND'fI M-iraS v Ydm_m%n__l HCIII-OHS nit . .-». \u25a0*,*,!, s-IH. .1 .1 A MIOH, IIAI.TIMOHK. AH WXU AH I-TtOM
V-'l-Pf "Tlll-Jt ngKAI.t.Y WillJ, KNOWN CONCERNH KVVKIJ. I'l 71 t-i \u25a0_ T KITTIM!
V**L 1 WITH. t>l*Hl>lVKl»T<» MKI-rPI3VKIIT ItWulllHi'MKNTOK KAKIIIO.N. Till. CIIOIC
I BSfV F"*,T WI-AVEM IN lIII.VItyrHHKlttilM, TlVrailW . FANCY CA_HIMI_r_E3 A.M.>pfft llHlll-.niAl'l.NuVKl.Tll-W AT

\u25a0 $8, $10, $12.50, $15
l and $18

Following niir tone •Stabllshed policy. every Hull Is murkrd low snd every flartlienl I. fully
auttiitil-r,|. We fit every Hull |,i*rrr>, t|>- nnd keep tt In repair so lotm ua It lasts, sbs elt.t, I; \u0084,-..

A. Bridge & Co.
Next Door to Bon Marcho 1415"1417 SeCOfld AV6.

SPECIAL
10 Per Gent Discount on

All Leather Goods
for Three Days

Don't miss It. Till* Includes all Ihs newest and state**' articles _
In Hand llags, Peggy, and I'm- > -\u0084

Dr.Rogers' Famous Sanitary Syringe
The *fme of perfection, each c 12.50

Douche and Bed Pans
Th* Largest ant) Best ft .

Assortment Ever (g£m^rZ£^':- '___^_4_ n
Shown In mmm?i' 10 'Stattl* -mW

Pure Zinc, without flow tube; regular $2.00 , $1.85

Kxtra heavy Zinc, outflow tube; regular |2.25 , $1.75
Knameled. regular 13.00 is a
Perfection Douche and Bed Pan, Porcelain; regular $2.73; during

*al« this week $2.25
S.arby's lli» i ital iled Pan; regular 13.00; during sale this week

12.60

_m~trCiST_r__re>^i *^^^_,^._-aa_ POPfTI AIM/S^A4-}-A/-Jia. -- ,Z_--o.o^rri_&oy^ aX,jsj± PORCELAIN
A BED PANS

/ l_iw torn ,*aeily ad-

--- ——«^*^__S____l _
regular prle*

BBBBB"^^^^ sale
™ __^_ 1175_.

Dr. -impaon't Maternity Packet contains everything needed Ib
confinement cases 53.00
tllaas Mai* and Kernels laal*; Soft Rubber Mai* and Fa-

male Prlnaia; Porcelain i rtnals; Invalid Cushions; Invalid Rub-
ber pillows, all slzea The Quaker Is the only store la Seattle
carrying a full assort meat of the** goods.

Portable Haiti Tubs, round. Inflated and oblong. Too can
find hem nowhere else.

Phone your orders. Prompt free delivery. Mala, i.'l". Inde-
pendent, 12*10.

TheQuakerDrugCo.
1013 1015 First Aye. Both Phones 1240

PONT BE FAT
MY NEW OBESITY FOOD QUICKLY REDUCES WEIGHT TO NOR.

MAI WITHOUT DIETING, EXERCISE. EXERTION OR ANY
EFFORT WHATEVER ON YOUR PART. ANO IS ABSO-

LUTELY SAFE

Trial Psckso* Sent Free to All Who Writ*, by Mail, Postpaid, in Plain
Wrapper*— Today

~B'_

Th* Abov* Illustration Show* th* R.marleabl* Effects of This Wonder-
ful Obesity Food— What It Ha* Don* for Other, it Will Da for You

Bar— fat la a d lata a*. It Is
caused by Imperfect assimilation of
food. Nutriment which should go
Into muscle, sinew. bone, brain
and nerve doe* not go there, but
piles up In the form of superfluous
fat, which cloga the human ma-
chinery and .impresses the vital
organs of the body and endangers
health and Ufa.

My new Obesity Food, taken at
mealtime, compels perfect asm mi
lation ot tbe food and sends .the
food nutriment where It belongs.
It require* no dieting or starvation
process. You can eat all you
want. It make* muscle, bone, sinew,
nerve ami brain tissue out of ex-
root fat, .m.i quickly reduces your
weight to normal. It takes off the
big stomach ant relieves the com-
pressed rondltlon anil enables the
heart to act freely and the lungs
to expand naturally and the kid-
neys and liver to perform their
functions In a natural manner.

No dieting, exercise or exertion Is
nceeatsary. My natural, scientific
Obesity Food doe* all the work.
You will fool a hundred times bet-
ter the first day you try this won-
derful hum* food.

MARION </? o_Wj_ /sCATTIiI
mm HON TPu*T

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
School ot Phottfrjphy

Fret tt Amatturs •

Mr. Arthur K. Walla, of Abing-
don, who tried this treatment. Bays:
'The effect of your food for re-

ducing flrch Is one that I ran sin-
cerely commend to 'fat' people. - I
weighed 302. couldn't get up a flight
of stairs without blowing like a
porpoise, was miserable from morn
till night ad might have dropped
dead lay minute. I used your food
diligently for seven daya and waa
thunderstruck to find that I could
breathe naturally; In fourteen daya
I tipped the scale* at 257; In thirty
days I weighed 2C9; In eight weeks
was reduced to 212 pounds, which
Dr. June*, my physician, said waa
normal. 1 am six fret two high,
and of large frame, and to get down
nearly 100 pounds la remarkable.
Dr. .tone* says you are a genius; I
say you are the wonder of the age.
and I heartily aadnra* your treat-
ment aa tbe best life saving device
ever Invented. Am glad to write
you, and will try to lie of as much
service to you as you have to me."

Send your name ami addressno
money—today to Pro! K. J Kel-
logg, 611 Kellogg Bldg.. Battle
Creek. Mich., ami receive the trial
package In plain wrapper, free by
r.-ttirn mall.

ALBERT HANSEN
Rich Jtiorttl-y

706 First Aye.


